usabilityof thisbook;boldfacetypelabeling emphasizesimportantstructures.
The third edition improves on orevious ones by rearrangingthe order of
some chapters,by breakinglargechapters down, by revising chapters to
includenew information,andby improving illustrations.The end result is an
excellenttextbook of uniquecaliber.
M.J. Crumlish
NeshaminyMaplePoint
HighSchool
Langhorne,Pennsylvania

STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION IN
MAN
by Stanley W. Jacob, Clarice AshworthFranconne,and WalterJ. Lossow. 4thed., 1978.678p. $13.95.With
Questions and Answers to AccompanyStructureandFunctioninMan,
46 p. Price not given; Laboratory
Manualof Structureand Functionin
Man,278 p. $7;and Teacher'sGuide
for LaboratoryManualof Structure
and Function in Man, 74 p. W.B.
SaundersCompany(West Washington Square,Philadelphia19105).
Withinthe boundariesof these four
books the authors have developed an
excellentcourse in humananatomyand

BARGAIN
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physiology.Thetextbook,Structureand
Functionin Man, begins with a discussion of cells, tissues and an overviewof
the entirebody.Followingthis,eachindividualsystem is dealtwithin a separate
chapter.The chaptershave an opening
list of objectives,a detailedpresentation
of currentconcepts,a brieflookaheadat
research now being carriedon and an
excellent outlinedsummaryat the conclusion.Abnormalitiesand dysfunctions
of each systemarealsodiscussedbriefly.
The bookis extremelywellillustrated.All
illustrationsare labeled well and many
are colored. There are appendiceson
basic chemistry,metricunits and equivalents,and prefixes,suffixesand combining forms, a list of suggested
additionalreadingandan extensiveglossary. Althoughthe book is intendedfor
used by college students, nurses, and
otherparamedicalandmedicalstudents,
its readabilityand clear presentation
make it entirelyusable by an advanced
highschool biologyclass studyingthese
fields.Itcertainlyshouldbe includedas a
libraryreferencebook in anyhighschool
wherebiologyand healthare partof the
curriculum.
The booklet questions and answers
thataccompaniesthistextbookseems to
have varioususes: as a basis for tests,
quizzes, homeworkassignments,class
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ground in biology and who intends to
major in health and related fields. Far
frombeingelementary,it is a challenging
andstimulatingbook thatcan be a useful
referencefor allanatomicallybased studies. Thoughstressingthe interrelationships of humanstructureand function,
this book also includes histology,
embryology,and comparativeanatomy
in each of the areasof studyinorderthat
the studentmayacquirea frameof reference andan appreciationof the complexity of the humanbody.
The five introductorychapters not
only review the biology importantto
anatomy,but also set the philosophical
tone. The six support system chapters
and the fourteen control/maintenance
chaptersefficientlyandthoroughlypresent the anatomicalinformation.Each of
the twenty-fivechaptersalso includesa
chapter outline,applicableillustrations,
questions for review, and suggested
readings. The chapters are supplemented by an index and a glossarythat
includeswith each term the pronunciation, etymology,and definition.
The illustrationsare abundantandare
wellplacedwithineach chapter;theyare
large, clear, and detailed. Many are
colored for emphasis and contrast in
fromone to seven shades. Duallabeling
furtherenhances the thoroughnessand
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HUMAN FUNCTION AND
STRUCTURE
by Dorothy S. Luciano, ArthurJ. Vander and James H. Sherman. 1978. 72
p. Price not given. With Study Guide
by Kent M. Van DeGraff and Reuben
Rhees. 1978. 261 p. Price not given;
and Instructor's Manual by John P.
Harley. 1978. 339 p. Price not given.
McGraw-Hill Book Company (1221
Avenue of the Americas, New York
10020).

but all of this should be part of the text
itself so that the student will be sure to
have it available as s/he studies.
A very clear, helpfulInstructor's Manual is included with this text. Each chapter of the Manual has a summary,
objectives, teaching aids, and excellent
questions.
Monroe Cravats
YorkCollegeof the
City Universityof New York
Jamaica

This is a textbook for college students
of health or biologicalscience who need a
beginning course in antomy and physiology. The organization is logical in that
Part One gives basic biological knowledge of the cell and its chemistry as well
as embryology systems. The writingstyle
is concise, up-to-date, and interesting. A
very fine glossary and photographs highlight the book. The use of more colors in
the diagrams would have been helpful.
Otherwise, the textbook and bibliography are complete for that level.
Accompanying the test is a Study
Guide that summarizes and questions
the student about some of the materialin
the textbook. The learning objectives,
summaries, and questions are excellent,

A MANUAL OF ANATOMY AND
PHYSIOLOGY:
FETAL PIG EDITION
by Anna B. Donnersberger, Anne E.
Lesak, and Michael J. Timmons.
1978. D.C. Heath and Company (125
Spring Street, Lexington, Massachusetts 02173). 285 p. $8.95.
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This laboratory manual is intended for
beginning students in the various health
career programs offered at the college
level. The authors are all community college teachers who have taken extra care
in providing presentations that will help
students learn.
The manual contains ten integrated
units on the anatomy and physiology of
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discussions or as a self-teaching booklet
for each student. The questions vary in
form from short answer, to multiple
choice to true-false to matching.
The laboratory manual is paperbound,
punched, and perforated. There is a
laboratory corresponding to each chapter in the textbook. A laboratory consists
of a varying number of experiments,
practical exercises, and in some cases
clinical exercises. The exercises consist
of short answer and/or essay questions,
which could be used for discussion or a
test as well as part of the laboratory. The
manual has a suggested time allotment
for each laboratory. There is also an
appendix giving conversion tables and
formulae for basic solutions. Unlike the
textbook, the laboratory manual is not
suitable for most high schools. The manual is not reusable. There is a teacher's
guide which accompanies the manual.
Besides the answers to the laboratory
exercises it also lists pertinent films and
suppliers of laboratory equipment.
The authors should be congratulated
for their skillful presentation and coordination of materials within these books.
Thelma J. Flint
TenaflyHighSchool
Tenafly,New Jersey
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